
LATER PROM EUROPE

The 'Russians made a sortie against
the French on the 14th; the Russians
were repulsed.

The French are so close to the
abattis of the Malakoff; that a man
may tin ow a stone into it. The abat-
tis is described as truly formidable:
it is firrtned of trunks of oak . and
beech, from the woods of the Crimea,
and it is more than six feet high.
Before making a fresh assault, attempts
will be made to destroy it. The Rus-
sians arc still at work on the position,
and are also repairing the Redan.
The exchange of shot and shell is
almost incessant.

The French are very sanguine of
their ability to reach the shipping
from their new battery at the White
works. There is but little sickness in
the allied camp. The British wanted
mattra:ses for the wounded.

On the night of the 16th there was
a sottio from the Malakoff, during a
pouring rain; it lasted' about a quar-
ter of an hour. There was heavy
firing all night. The French talk of
being ready for another assault. in
nbont a fortnight.

General Pellissier has expelled the
correspondent of the Constitutionnd
from the Crimea, for having reflected
on his plans, and made inconvenient
revelations in his letters. The Gen-
eral has also sent away the correspond-
ent of a Smyrna journal.

Naehimoff was interred in the gra-
!ism% church at Sebastopol, side by
Fide with Admiral Rorniloff. Russian
•infiffmation states Todlehen to be re-
coverinn- from his wounds, other cor-

respondents affirming that he is dead.
An active cortespondence has been

going ou between the Emperor Of the
Plena% and the Emperor of Austria
relative to the exi-ting situation of
affairs. Nothing is expected of it,

An address was presented to Sir
George Bb own at Leamington on the
2Stli.ofJuly. In his reply he depre-
cated any change in the mode of offi-
cering the army, for it was precisely
because the officers were gentlemen
that the men were so attached to
them. lie wished that the committee
of inquiry had examined some French
officers, who had associated with the
English troops, and they would have
found cur allies firmed a very differ-
ent estimate of the merit of the Eng-
lish troops from that which has been
formed by some of our own country-
men.

A public meeting was to take place
at St. Martin's Hall, on the lit of
August, in favoi• of the employment of
a Polish legion as the most effectual
auxiliaries for carrying on the war,
and the restoration of Poland as the
only mtians for securing a durable
peace. Sir De Lacy Evans, M. P.,
is to take the chair.

A curios circumstance is, that
through the recent tains a number. of
infernal inlet Mei. placed by the RLIF•
F.iani in the Baidar and Inkermat n
vallcr, were left visible and uncov-
erca; the et rth underwhich the ene-
my had pli.ced them, being washed
awa v.

RUM( r. hz.ve been current of a mis-
understandingabout Sebastopol having
In liken out between the English and
French Governments, hut, on inquiry
in the hest it:Aim-led quarters, the
Paris correspondent of the London
Tillys finds that'it simply amounts to
this:

"England asked the French Gov-
ernment for its dpinion on the qnes-
tion whether, in the event of Sebasto-
pol not falling into the hands of the
allies lief re the end of October, it
would not be desirable, in order to
preserve the troops from the terrible
rigors f a Crimean winter, to give
up the siege, remove the camps to
rear Constantinople, and recommence
the siege early in the spring, on an
entbely new plan.

"The, French government answered
that, though the plan suggested• was
not without its advantages, the with-
drawal of the French army from the
Ciimea without the capture or de-
struction of Sebastopol, would create
such a painful- sensation, in France,
that; for its part, it could not think of
anything of the kind. The English
cabinet, which, probably, had no fixed
opinion on the point, did not say a
word iu defence of its question, and
the matter dropped:"

TEXAS LADIES ON LIQUOR

The Ladies of Georgetown held a
rbecting on the Gth ult., on the subject
of alcohol and drunkenness, cud passed
resolutions requesting the merchants
to bring no more liquor into that town
for sale. A committee was appointed
to wait upon the principal business
men, which, having dune, they report
that only one store gave entice satis-
faction of compl, ing with the request.
The others were doubtful.

They therefore unanimously re-
solved, " that we solemnly and firmly.
pledge ourselves not to trade at any
store where intoxicating liquors of
any kind are kept, if we know it.
And furthermore, that we will, each
individual, use all reasonable exer-
tions to find out, and make known to
each other, the fact of liquor being
kept at stores preteriding to be with-
out it."

The entire length ofthe sewerage in
13oston is estimated at 70 miles.

The Progress' of Despotism;

Since the reign of James IL, in
England, there has hardly been an
instance of judicial tyranny so gross
as the recent proceeding of Judge
Kane in the imprisonment ofPassrno re
Williamson. Tnis doctrine of con-
structive contempt may be applied to
put any man in the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania into prisbn for life ;.

and if Chief Justice Lewis is right,
there is no power in the State of
Pennsylvania to protect her citizens
from such acts of oppression.. Mr.
Franklin Pierce's pro-consul impris-
ons when .he will, and there is none
to &liver.

Required by a writ from Judge
Kane to bring into court the bodies
of certain persons, a woman and her
two children, whom Col. Wheeler
had emancipatedby bringin,z them
into the State of Pennsylvauia, where
no slave can breathe but a fugitive,
and whom Kane and Wirrleler were
conspiringto kidnap and seduce into
slavery again, Williamson makes re-
turn to the writ in due form, that the
persons named are not, and have not
been at any time, detaiOed by him.
The answer was perfectly true, the
Judge had no shadow of a reason for
doubting the truth 6f it ; and if lie
had doubted it, he knew full well that
the question of fact was a question to
be determined by a jury. But with-
out a jury, without a trial, without
the opportunity of calling witnesses-,
the Judge pronounces on the matter
of fact, and sends an unoffending citi-
zen to prison till he shall confess that
the-truth which be stated in his an-
swer to the writ, is not true.,

Such is the progress of despotism.
Such is the abasement of the old Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

What shall Judge Kane do next
Why should he not issue a writ of
habeas corpus requiring Albert Barnes
to bring- into his court the•bodics of
John Doe and Richard Roe, and.when
Mr. Barnes replies that the said per'-
sons are not and *never have been in
his power, commit him to prison for
contempt of court ?

THE NECESSITY OF DROUGHTS.—The State
agricultural chemist of Maryland, Mr. Hig-
gins, publishes a paper; showing the necessity
of droughts to replenish, the soil witli mineral
substances, carried off-to the ses by the rain,
and also taken up by the crops, and not re-
turned by manure. These two causes, always
in operation, would, in time, render the earth.
a barred waste, in 'which no verdure would
quicken, and no solitary plant take root, if
there was not a natural counteraction by
drought,,which operates to supply this waste
in the following manner. During dry sveath
er a continual evaporation of water takes
place froth the surface of the earth, which is
not suppliedby !fly from the clouds. The
evaporation froth the surface creates a vacuum,
so far as water is concerned, which is at once
filled by the water rising up from the subsoil
of the land ; the water from the subsoil is re-
placed :roin thenext stratum below, and in this
manner the circulation of water in the earth
is the reverse to that which takes place in wet
weather. NVith this water also ascend the
minerals held in solution, the phosphates and
sulphates of lime, carbonate and silicate of
potash and soda, which are deposited in the
surface soil as the water evaporates, and
thus restores the losses sustained as abisve
stated. The author Of this theory appears so
have taken considerable pains to verify the
net by a number of interesting experiments.
The subject is worth the attention of men of
lesiuro and of education, who persue the ra-
tional system of blending chemistry with agri-
cultural science' -

IT turns nut that President Pierce tried to
bity otT Governor Reeder by splendid otters
of promoiion. Ile tendered him Mr. Mc-
Lane's place as Commiss,oner to China, and
also Mr. Buchanan's place as Minister to
England. Mr. Reeder offered to resign and
accept the latter place if the President would
write him a letter asking him to do so, and
publish it in the Union, together with his
reply, it being understood that his appoint.
ment Co England should be gaz,,,tcd innne,F,
a:ely af.er. This, the President refused
do, and so he was left to turn out Mr. Reed-
er, and justify himselfas he could.

The Utica Herald :lays that Col. H. B.
Bartlett has resigned the post of Steward of .
the State Lunatic Asylum, which he has held
with acceptance for many years, and Mrs.

has reigned her position of Matron.
Both resignations took effect on the first of
August. The cause of this step is the con-tinued and serious illness of Mrs. Bartlett.

An old farmer whose son had died,
was visited by a neighbor who began
tocondole with him on his loss. "My
loss ! No such thing—it's his own
loss; he was of age." That farmer
was a philopher.

A young lady found one day read-ing a novel, was asked by a gentleman
bow she liked the style. Reviewingthe incidents in her memory, she re-
plied : " The style?. the style ? Oh,
sir! lam not come to that yet." -

The Journal of Commerce suggests
as a new name for Mayor Wood, in
view of his numerous and well con-
sidered vetoes—that, instead of Fer-
nando Wood he be called Feinando
IVould'at.

. -

The foundation of republican gov-
ernment is the right of every citizen,
in his person and property,and intheir m a nagement.—Jeferson.

ARTHUR I+. OLIVISTED,
AND COL.NSELUtt AT LAVV•

‘‘ ill :Mend to all linsioess entrusted t
his care with prituilutiess and fidelity'.

Otliee—in the Tenipertince 131uA,up Atnir3,
DeLtitestreet, Cutidersport, Ps.

L. P. MAYNARD,,
2ttotiteß ottruntor Rain,
Guutlersporl, Office—moth of the court
house square, at The People's Gash Store,"
up stairs. 3-17

W. K. KING,
cSurtiepor, Draftsumui, anV(ConlirNaitar, -

Soldlopurt, M'Kcan Co., Pa.,
NI -ill attend to httsiness for non-resident land-
IM.ders, upon reasonable terms. References
given ,f required. -

P. S. 3:lap,: of any part of the County made
to order. 7-33

ISAAC BENSON
A TTORNEV AT LAw.-01fice, East side_tot' the pOlic square, Coudersport, Pa.

By spec.al arrangement the professional ser-
vices of S. I'. JOHNSON, Esq., may be engagedthrough him in all cases in which he is upt
pre% iously concerned.

\.:;.— ,ill claims due and payable to the
undersigned, pe.sor.i..y and piolessionally,
may be found in .he hands of isaac Benson,Esq., for adjusiment. S. P. JOHNSON.

March 3, lade 1-2tf

JOHN S. MANN,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,..LlLwill :luau& the severed Courts in Pont!.

and counties. Ali business entrustOto his care will receive prompt attention.
°like un Main-street, 'opposite the Couit

House, Coudersport, Pa.

FOUNDRY. •
1-1 k B. BROWN would give. notice to the,
.11..fi • public that he is prepared, at his Found
dry in Coudersport, to do all manner of CAST-
ING,.... will make nod finish to Order all kinds
of Machinery, Mill Gearing. Board and Log
Curs, SteiLdt-Shoes of alt sizes, ald every
article needed by a Lumbering commuaity.
And to farmers he would say, that he has
procured some of the Lest Plow patterns iu
use, both Flat Land and Side Hill, unit keeps
them constantly on band. And will make to
order Field Rollers, Harrows, Cultivators, and
every article used by them in his fine of busi-
ness. He is prepared also to do all kinds of

rj.B LA CKSMITIIING,•
Aud from his long experience in the above
busing

-, he feels confident of giving satisfac-
tion tt, those who may give him a call.

N. B.—Cld iron bought, or taken in ex-changetbr work. 7-27 y
Notice,

TILE Governor of the State of New-Yorkhas appointed the Sub-scriber a Commis-
sioner Ibr the State of New-York, to take the
acknowledgment of Deeds and other instrn-
tnents, and to administer oaths pursuant_ to an
act of the Legisatnre of the said State.

ISAAC BENSON.Coudersport, Dec. 12,1851. ,

Coudersport Acadeiy.
THE Summer Tenn of this institutionwill
JL commence on Wednesday, Juno20,1855,

and continue eleven weeks,
Terms.

Elementary bratiches—Orthography,
Geography, Arithmetic, Physiology, $3.00HigherArithmetic, First Lessons in •
Algebra, and English Grammar, 350

HigherEnglish branches, Philosophy,
Astronomy, Algebra, &c., 5,00

Higher Mathematics and the Languages, 6.00
Drawing, extra, ' 1.50
Instruction on the Piano Forteiextra,...lo.oo
Use of instrument, 3 00

Vocal nnisicfree of charge.
Pre-payment Wall bills strictly required.r- Either higher class of studies will in-

clude any or all the lower classes.
The subscriber takes this occasion to ex-

preSs his thanks to the people of Potter 'and
of other sec.ions for their liberal supportduring the past year, and to assure them that
no pains will be spared in the fthure that may
be required to make this SCIIO.OI an institution
worthy of the entire confidence and support
of all who desire a sound m1,111(.11-4 as well
asp thorough mathematical and classical edit-
cation. -

. J. BLOOMINGDALE, Principal.
The undersigned Officers and Trustees of

the Coudersport Academy are moved by a
sense of official and personal duty, to call the
attention of the public, and of the people of
our comhy in particutar, to the. rising and
usefut character of this institution of learning.When we invited the present worth• Princi-
pal to the post he occuptes, we_ found the Acad-
emy depressedund dectining. We submitted
its organization and other most onerousaffairs
to his discretion and managenient ; and ourexperience enables us with increased confi-
dence to assure parents and guardians that hehas proved fiti.hful, efficient, and pract,cal—
Just such. an instructor as this community
needs.

• II: L DENT, President,
H. J. OLMSTED, Treas., _ l‘ Trus!eeß.T. B. TYLER, Sec'y, )

IMPORTANT TO LUMBER-
IKEA.

s ry S It'S
PATENT SHIN LE-MACHINE.rpm, undersigned, i,gen, for .he Pmen.ee

in Po„er and ,he omdig eutiu.ies of
l'ennsYlvan.a and New-i (irk, t, 011.0 respec,
fuhy cad ,he ai.emion of i uwuermcu ..nd
o.liers ,o ih,s ing wucu ne , pa.emect
Nov., and now in sa ccessiu, tipra.ion
in %anous pars of ,he- Limed oia,es. '1 his
mach no win rive and shat c Iroin one to ,wo
thousand shing.es per It, ur, and wi,t work'mama equa,.y as is en as pine, ,he pramical
working ht winch can be- seen a, Lieuesee
Fork, where one is now in opera.lon. :thyinfortna./ou respee,ing same will be givenby address,ng ,he subscriber,

H. CHAMBERLAIN
Ellisbuig Pa March:Z:4, .147...0.

`'LATES,' Pencils, Writing Books,
✓ruWI 14; books, Account anu Ammon:amnia

Looks, Tracts, bunuay School Questiou and
Class Books. luk, Paper sand, ohatk, Cray-
ons, Sealing Wax, Tissue, Tracing, Drawing,
anti Glazed Paper; Biotin::: Boards, Pt:rtu-
rated Boards,-Port-Folius, iimirorte-Alonnaies.Cull and examine at the

JOURNAL BOOK—STORE.
TO PRINTERS.

BRUCE'S NEW-VORK TYPE FOLTIN.UKI, established in IdLi, has now onhAtd, ready for immediate delirery, in fonts to
snit purchasers,

lombou tb. Roman Type of new cut,
511,000 " Fancy Type,
10,9u0 " r":crtins of various styles.
5000 " Germans,

• 5,000 " Ormanents. in great variety,
s,ut/U " Borders,

30,00 n Met:Brass and Type Metal Rules, and
all the nove.ties in the business.

Alt the above Types aro cast by steampoWer, ulthe new mean pecudar to this foun-
dry, and which is cer,aimy superior to -anyever used before newly part of the wort&The unequaaed rapidity in the process of
castiri„ en.ibtes me to sell these more durab.e
types at the pr.ces of ordinary types, either
on credit or ibr cash.

Presses, Wood Type; and all Miter PrintingMateriats, ex, op, paper and Cards, (whichhave no fixed wittaty or price; ) furnished atint.mificturers' prices.
The ta.es, :: 4pecimen Book of the Foundryis freely givelmo an printing offices, on the re-

ceipt of tily cents to prepay postage-.Pim !rs of newspapers who choose topub.tsh this advertisement, inctuding this note,three times Letitia .he firs, day of Jthy,and forward me one of the papers, will be
avowed their bins at the time of purchasing
five times the amount of my manurictures.New-York, Feb.

Address, GEO. BRUCE,
33 Chambers-st.,tirf.3t New-York-

War Declared at Last,
THE long repose of Europe is about

to be disturbed by the bugle's note and
the reveille of the drum, calling its slumber-ing millruus to arms in the delouse of theirfitasides and their country: England and
FrilllCC are calling for men and _means, and
rending forward their armies to battle againstshe aggressions of the Russian. Bear.; but
while the Old World is convulsed by revolu-
tion,unusual peace and plenty reign in the
New.

In the peaceful and -quiet pursuit of ourbusiness we have formed a copartnershipunder the name and style of N. 6. BUTLEB
& GO., and have taken the store in EmpireBlock, in the village of Olean, formerly occu-
pied by Thing & Brother, and are now re-ceiving a splendidhew stuck oh goodsadaptedto the season and wants' of the community,which weintend to sell exclusively thr cash
down, at prices that will cause consternationand dismay in the ranks of old fogyism that
has been so lung established in this section.Our stock will consist in part of the follow-
ing Goods:

Hardware; Crockery, Boots & Shoes,
Huts, -Caps, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Drugs, Medicines, •
Dye Stuffs, Glass, Paints & Oils,Sash, Putty, Chairs,
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Feathers -

Stone and Wooden Ware,And we meuti to keep such an assortment ofthe above goods that persons from a distance
can be assured of finding everything theyusually want at prices that will do-them good
Cull and see for yourselves.

N. S. BUTLER & CO
Olean, May!.,, 1.854. 6-51

New. Goods.TB. TyLEIt has just returned from theaud is now prepared to show thehugest and best stock of Drugs. Medicines,rands, Oils, Books, Stationery, l'uper Hang-ings,_and Fancy Goode in the county.He is also prepared to sell lower than'idWellsville*. and as low as any other establish-ment in Coudersport.
April 15, 185.5.

Stationery
AT Wholesale and Retail at

TYLER'S

PICKLED CHERRIES at
C. S. JONES'

• New Books.
IDA MAY,by Mary Laiigdun.

klhe ewsbov.
Bayard Tay,Lr's Cenral Africa,
Lauds of ,lie ::!aracen, and
Poems of .I.le Orion..
Fanny 1 ern's us., "R tut' Hall."
Life ofP. T. Baruum
Mr. ltu.herford s Chi,dren, by the au:hor

ofThe Wide, Wide 11 or.d.
Mary wia's Ta.es, tor clii.dren.
The luting American's Library, consisting

ol',he ,n•es of Wair,limg.on, Lai
Frankiin, 31arion, and eight oilers in
one seLt.-

Leaves from the Tree Igdrasyb by Mariha, . -
Russea. ,

It. Periscopics—Or. Elder. I .
"Ber.ha. and I:AT, by Mrs. E. Oakes Smith
Webs.er and his Mas.er Piece,--Tetti.
Sunny Memories of t oreign L.iids, by

• Sirs. H. IL -

Just received and for sii,e
JUL RINAL I3UoK-STORE

Couderspori, Dec. i,

Z he Jcurkal Book-Store
OFFERS to the pubic a good var,ery of

most readabm books, cheap for cast; or
fatuity necessities. Au the itin‘est books of
value are kept nit hand, or iiinuedia.e,v pro-
cured for cus.omers, and we hope to receiN e
such patronage as im.hin, imemion to busi-
ness',- and au earnest nesirr:. to ob,igel may
'deserve. New books received at short

Zichoot Books, :sta.ionery of at kinds,
materials for Paper flowers, -etc., coii.antly
on hand. Alusic, 31aps, Mitthemati 1nstrit-
meths.

Ir icase cull and examine • for youNelves at
the JtiCILNAL .130.011,-6TORt::.
CIRAHAM'S and Puantin's Magazines,lJfiilackwood's, Ld.nburgh flag. zinc, t.nd
the Ldinburgh z.nd esannki,er nev,ervs, ar
ate Joetts.it. Utoult-raTunt:.

luOu bOtIK AGLYIs
rtio canvass for the best and. most rateable
A- Books pub.ished. They are wri.ten bythe ntost voi.e.ar AudioN of the day, ku-ctuding, -among others, T. 6. ARTHUR, of

whose litsl great work,
TEN .stllill'ES IN A BAS{ Rop.m,

10,Out, copies have been sold xvitinn u month
of pubacation.

These books ore' beautifully illtuarated,(many of them with linmy emored plate,)and are ',rimed and bound m the best int:liner._ .

Agpnis Will find a p.e...s.ini and proii,:th,o
erapioytueni in iheir c,rcuiiiiion. lor par-
ticuiars address (post paid)

J. %V. BRADLEY, •7-19 31 - - l'ii.iasher,No. 4 North Fourth :areal, Pliiiiide,picn.

11'UltTS,N1EN l'Uwater, :Simi, Lead,everything in the line ot Ammunition,and fisiiiia; Tuchie ut the best quality anti at
low prices at T\ LE11.6.

I YON'S •KATIIAIRON and .otherL preparettues fut eleate•ite; uud
aucutitying the HAIR, fur Ellie at TYLEi.S.

PERSONS about to build or repair, will finda complete stuck of‘Ninduw
Paints and Oils, fur sale at fair' prim, by

T. B. TYLER

iN E\l- BOOKS just received at the
JOURNAL BOOK—STORESept. L 1854. 7-16

CHEST HANDLES, Drawer do., Bolls,Ite,ches, Ilahr Snaps, Wardrobe !looks,Barn Door Hinges kept for sa,e by
LEWIS MANN.

WEBSTEICS Pocket'vv SeLool, University, Uctit‘o, and Quark)
editions, fur sale by '1 YLER.

VIOLIN Strings at
Drug nod Book Store

VIULINS and Flutes just. -received by
TYLEIi

Notice
T"Epartnership- heretofore existing be-

tween W. T. Jones & .tiro. is this -daydissolved by mutual consent. The deks duosaid firnovid be Ibund in the hands of W. TJones, and all claims 'against said firm are tobe presented to him for payment.
• W. T. JONES.

• A. F. JONES.I do hereby appoint A. F. Jones my agentfor the trans.m.im. and management of au ofany of my business, giving h.m lull an.horityand powerin.,he same. W. T. JONES.Coudersport, Sep.ember EEO

DIARIES for 1t455 just received at
TVLER.'S

CLOVER SEED, and all kinds of GardenSeed, for sa,e at • SPENCER'S.

THE beit three nilling tea and Gd sugar is
at OLMSTED's.

HONEY.—A good quality - of honey forsale at C. SMITH'S
•TEAS' fresh and cheap, et

TYLER'S

TO OFFICERS, SO:.SEAMEN, &c.,-OF ALL WARS:WIDOWS, D INIINORS. M. KNIGHT,,Attorney for U
CAI

at,Claimants, Washington , b.CONTINUES to give prompt and 1,,attentiontothe prosecution Ofevery description against theqotand particularly to those before the Trt ,'Department, Pension and Bounty-1...r.!reans, Patent and General Land Otr,Board ofClaims.
•An experience of nears; and awith the means of ornainiz',.the fortis;moet fivorab!e action op Cla tat w,h'facilities for the thspmch of hthinc,him in assuring his Corm-Trunk'ante, and the Public gotertny, thatintrusted to- his keeping will no: L.,lamed. • .

PENSION, BOUNTY LAND, PATENT, a, t,-LANE) LADS.
He has nearly ready, fur graia4%,Maim' among his torreei(and those who may become .uilM tpamphlet containing a synopsis of rilePension, Bounty Land, Pima%Land Laws, down to the end-M. the „Congress—includ ng the
BOUNLY-LAND ACT OF 31.AIICR 3. 1375,under which all who hate ,here-orweceived less than Wu acres are now en e.ladditional land; said Ac. gum.,4,0 0; ,

to-all 'Officers, • NOII-001111111,,, 011CA 0.1:fChaplaißs, Sold.ers, ‘Vagon
sters,andriendty Indians, of the Ann,eluding Stmt. Troop., 1 mumeers„,hd—and all (Miters, :seamen, Onim. r,Marines, C.erks, and Land•men, he

ee
not heretofore provided for, uho h.oe ,e,not less than fourmen da) a (tol LIat any period t.ince 177ti ; and z„
and minor eh.idreu of all mull
tied, and deceased.

This pinuph.et contains "Funin ofArcation" Inure full and cuiup!e e han „alwhereto be found ; .ad P."l 'a
every class el
copious decisions and -,ins,rtiC tun, ofDep..rinient, and prae,kiii
the en rse to be pursued In siispt•attre,ec ed c

Panics not wishing to :wail
the fact,bies abortieu by Lin ,

prompt and in rs.,nol snperinto eclaims at ihe trepan c
of the above paini.h.et by reuii.,ing
Cents in pus,an'e s.anips. •INDUCtitirITS Tu CORRESPONDESIE

Corresponden.s who prepare and i~ra.cases for in,.n..geinen. by ,his
dear wi It iiberaay ; supp,ied %%Lb
sun b.: ohs and kep.
of . h e eh nges .11.i. trout to tat ca..he exeen.lJll of .he Jaws.

IL is wi hitt Ate subscriber's pt.ter toe:,
his Correspunden.s .he

psrsuns eu.k.ed under ,he
'Laing ob...ined .set erai ,huusand 41;
r it s under iOrIIICI he u 111
of dun ,ha, tali Intuerizuly as.ls, a souraddi.iondi buun.v.

cos, lie.ow die usual rao•s—atl con.lnupon die dmis.ion of Claun,;.
The higher, ca.h price, gi% en for

Reroaitiau.ay and Lt.Lana l'a.eti.s
Addre,i
46-3 t

S. M. KNIGHT.
11 rohingt,n, D.

Tin and Hardware,
- 1-,HE undersigned has anaitcltd.
_L his Tin. Inn!, :,,,d

thal of HARM% AhE
LEIn —so that ill addilion
Ilvre)(dole- couwictrd by Ilia:.

public ‘‘ lat t‘i ly
Of I/1.11 N% are. Li :•.( ‘‘. j,
I I t)l4 , N:.111, , 0.%
nazis ;111,1 LIIllt;,.s. A ;1,1.11, y:11 ilkst,r,int l';;;
puuurd ‘Vill'f•, aat p.I.

la kV( 1/ ,tit e,l, IL
Olt! public Wald:. il, 111,1 !lilt', c

not fc,r Ulan cu.!, Inc • =A
profit LICT,

allt•olittli to rco.i YE;

sintre f public ptruilui:.i•
kind," Oi Trot' take:n iu caf

iti market la-.t,; alt j.epe•r n.n paid fur uld
Iv 11. •!:•:111:

Premium Panriiug Mills.
Important to 1ariot.r..l turd .I.lsrlianitt

11LIE subscriber has pilichat dof J.
Ilaniborovgli the right to t,t in ratter

Ai:Kean comities Iris patent in the
"i. Fanning'iitlls. Ile has aleO, at great er
bense, earn nienced the inaindacture of
11111_1,11 MILL which will clean dela ?Jen
200 hustle,: pi r hour. This Mill O.as pit ;re:
MarchgU. 1t47, since Which tine It ha,Fvz:

at the head of die list at ad die State anti erun-
ty agi icultural societies u here it has been et:hildted. and is a universdl favorite tt:th
amen; ‘i,hu have tned it. It took the pre
mium nt the first AgricUltoral F,.tr heht u:
Harrisburg. Oct. 31st, ltsl, when there am
3000 people present; and at ID, great 6:113
Agricultural Fair at New-York, Lela at Rect.
ester Sept. 16-19, 1;751, this Fanning Ml
received the highest honors.

Ilavinginiet with uniform success where C'S
tried, 1 contideßtly.thrite the fanners al
and ::11 'Kean' counties to call at my
Coudersport and exanda (for themselv,a.

A supply altvays on hand, to be sold on rd•
satiable tornis

O-3711 JOHN REUKHoW
rptiE ln-re by gives ),„ 1,„.:,,:„e
JL public that havito6 II Phia Sari

hi, note for elOityllollanz, brat ing (late L:At
!Ito last of March, 185.1, payable 5ept..141,.*

uad having 11eVel IleCtivLAl a.y
therdfor,, he will ryluse to pay, the ez:Le:
ther,fore he V.tiros any piTsun Iruta bty12.1.-
the bald note With 1110 i IXpcctation of La p4I
jug it. [lJ5l] CUNSIDEE STEAIO6.

Machine Oil.
Mill Owners will always find 51:11,! 'f s

Oil 6,r muchincry E4.Batisfi:ctuly prx",
in any quantity,at

ME Drng

LIRE OF HORACE GREELEY,
Prayer Books .
Fanny Gray,
The Oracle or Flower 4, and a new fa?

ply of Scnoot. Boors,
Jtistreceiuedat the

JOURNAL BOOK-STORE.
The People's Cash Store.

AT CUL:DERSPOIiT.
Something New. and Somethini

Wanted

THE subscribers, having entered ih!O Pr.;
nership arrangewenis under the firm 0

" NlArsAnn & 11it..cox, will be happy to to

all old friends, and all new friend3, ce:,ml
day tiler day, and continually, at "The PO.

ple's Cash B.ore" in Coudersport, inquir4
for DRY GOODS,

liARDWA RE,
CROCKERY, -

READ Y•MADE CLOTEHN.C,
and all the endless vanety of articles whirl'
the People want,and must hare. And ths

subscribers will sell to their customers, old or
new, for the Cash, or other Beady-Pay , rho
very best bargains to, be had in Northern
Pennsylvania.

MAYNARD & WILCOX.
Coudersport, April 5,1655.

STATE EXPENDITIMES.

The heavy debt hanaing over the
tax-payers of Pennsylvania, renders
the diminution of. the" current ex-
pense- of the State a subject of interest
to the:people. The earnest application
for large appropriations by the Legis-
lature, from the thousand and one
feeders at. the public crib, is very gen-
rally successful; and the result natu-
rally is, that all our revenues cannot
keep pace with our expenditures,
and each succeeding year finds us still
deeperin debt. The Legislature of
1854, Made appropriations amounting
to 85,513,000; and of brts for one of
similar proportions were made at the
latesessions; but thanks to the firmness
of the chairman of the Committee of
Ways and..Means-:--R. B. I%l:Comm,
Leg,—backed by others of that Com-
mittee, these appropriations were
curtailed. until, the aggregate shows a
decrease of nearly one million and a
quarter compared with that of the
previous year. These can,. we - have
no doubt, be still further reduced, as
this - Committee investigate more
thoroughly'the real wants of the State,
and become acquainted' with the
numerous means resorted to, to draw
money from the Treasury to reward
favorites, and for which no fair equiva-
lent is rendered.— Mercer Freeman.
• The late Dr. Chapman Of Philadel-
phia was walking in the streets, and a.
baker's cart di iven, furiously was
about to run him down. The baker
reined up suddenly, and just in time
to spare the doctor, who instantly
took off his hat, and bowing politely,
exclaimed, "You're the best bred man
in town !"

A party of about a thousand Massa-
chusetts school teachers, of both sexes,
propose visiting New York city in
September next, to see the sights and
he seen. The Governor of the Alms
House will receive the guests.

Martial music at funerals is prohib-
ited in Albany on the Sabbath.' .

ByrOn's tomb is in danger of disap-
pearing.under the hammers of tourists.

A fire alarm and Pnlice. Telegraph
is being erected in Philadelphia.

ttotnron ear'V
F. W. KNOX,

- 3ttoturD at Rain,
Coudersport, Pa, will regularly attend the
courts in Potter comity. 3-40tf

A. P. CONE,
t 0 r nrg 'IL a ,

wasborough, nog. county; I'll, will regular-
-12- attend the courts of Potter county.

June 3, I',TlB.

LAND AGENCY.
THE undersigutd basing been entrusted

wills the care of several bilge tracts of
and in this county, has made himself ac-
quainted with the lands and land titles of the
county, and will give it attention to
any bw,iiict.s of this wilure that may be en.
trusted to lii .1. S. MANN.

Ei7GEANA.
Srought Home to the Door of the Million.
A WONDEREUE, Discovrtur has recently

been made by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in the
treatment of Consumption, Asthma, and all
diseasesof the Lung. We refer to " Dr. Cur-
tis' Ilygeana, or Inhaling Hygean Vapor and
Cherry Syrup." With this new method Dr.
C. has restored many afflicted ones to perfect
health ; as an evidence of which he has inutt-
tnerable certificates: Speaking of the treat-
ment n physician says: It is evident .that in-
haling—constantly breathing un agreeable,
healingvapor, the medicinal properties must

come in direct contact with the whose of the
grief cavity of the -lungs, and inns escape the
Many and varied changes produced upon
them when introduced into the stomach, and
Snbjected to the process of dige.tion. The
-Tygena is for sale at the druggists' through

Out the country.

N. Y. Dutchman, Jan. 14.
1 The Inhaleris worn on the breast under the
linen without the least inconvenience—the
heat of-the body being sufficient to evaporate
the fluid.

Hundreds of cases of cures like the follow-
ing might be named. One package of the
Hygena has eured me of the Asthma of six
years standing.

Jas. F. Reesberry, P. M., Duneannon, Pa.
I am cured of the Asthma of lu years stand-

ing by Dr. Curtis' Ilygeana.r Margaret Eastman, Brooklyn, N. Y
Mrs. rani of No.5 Mainunond st., N. Y.,was

cured of a severe case of Bronchetis by thepygeana.
My sister had been cured of a distressing

cough of several years standing, and decided
to be incurable by her physicians. She was
cured in one moult by:the livgetuni.

J. 11. Gaubert, P. M., Thehmoul, Me.
Price Three Dollars a Package.—Sold by

CURTIS & PERKINS & 1101D & PAUL,
No. 149 •Chambers st., N. Y.-1 'Packages
sent free by express to any part of the Uni,ed
States for Ten Dollars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' flygeana is the original
and only genuine °rile e, and all others are
base inina,ions or vi.e and injurious cottmer-
faits. Shun them as you wou.d poison.

Sold by Russell &- Scott, No. 1::= Market
street, Phhude.ph.a. who will sell by the
dozen at the Proprietors' rates.


